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Poll S·hows
San Diegans
Favor Draft
An overwhelming majority of
San Diegans favor rein.tating the
draft for people 18·26 years of
age, according to a survey of 309
residents conducted by the Social
Science Research Laboratory at
San Diego State.
Nearly 71 percent of those who
responded agreed with the
statement: " .. . reinstating the
military draft for people 18·26
years of age at this time."
About 29 percent iaid they
opposed reinstating the draft.
(When those not responding to
the survey queslion are induded,
the percentages are 67 percent
favor, 28 percent oppose, and 5
percent do know know about the

draft.)
lri. Artend"" who hili .....-headed • drive
few • bum care center in "T'aju....

Tijuana Burn
Care Dream
Within Reach
Owitht s....uel Gooch
Auodate News Editor

By

lri. Artenatein is a UCSD Ienior. Twenty.

one ,earl old. BioIoe 1IIIIjor. Afttr ~~r:' of
harried work .checiUIe.. peraonal sa .. and
red tape battle., .he i. on the verge of realizing a
life goal: a $75,000 Bum Care Unit at Tijuana
General Hospital.
"there have never been anr, burn treatment
facilities in all of Baja, Mexico, 'says Artenstein.
"Sum victim. have either died or received
terribly inadequate care."
And about that, Artenatein can certainly
.peak with (Juthority. She was badly burned at
age six _ . in Tijuana - without immediately
available medical Attention and burn care
facilitie •. She has had close to tOO operations as
a result of that tragedy.
..,.
"As I grew up, I came to formulate a dream to some day go back to the Tijuana community
and help eatabli.h a good bum care program,"
says Arten.tein.
In 1978, Artenstein took the first steps toward
that goal, in.piring and organizing seven
television commercials that are currently .hown
on several local channel. and in Mexico in an
effort to promote bum safety.
"At that time: I was working as a volunteer at
University Hoepital'. burn care facitity and waa
very disappointed at the laCk of preventive
methods being aired by the television media,"
.ays Artenatein. "While at the hospital, I met a
Im8II boy whoae tife had been .aved by his
remembering a Dick Van Dyke burn safety
commerical depicting emergency actiona in cue
one'. •dothe. catch on fire. I realized then how
inportant a vehicle for promoting bum .afety the

media could be.

•

With support from the now..cfi.banded UCSD
Auociation of Medical Arts and Science. and
advice from Auociate Professor Mike Real of
the Communications l>epartrnent, Art_tein
received aponaonhip from the Institute of Bum
Meclic:ine to produce and distribute the bum

safety commerci....

Soon after that, the rest of her cham began to
take shape. Lut year, 29 firemen from the San
area donated their time and their muscles
to cui trees for lumber. The profits from the aaIea
Wlnt to purchase a S1SOO ''burn bank" - •
critical pece of equipment for a burn treabnent
f~.
The burn tank
inatalled at Tijuana
",.... fUm to ,..,. J2

"'0

w.

The survey, taken Feb. 2·4,
also found strOJl$l support for
induding women in the ~aft.
When aaked: "If the draft is
reinstated, do you favor or oppose
drafting women aa well as men?,"
62 percent favored, 32 percent
opposed, and 6 percent did not
know about the idea.
Re.earcher. also found opinions
about drafting women to be baaed
in part on opinions about
reinstating the draft. 73 percent of
those who favored the draft lllso
favored drafting women. A base
maiority 53 percent. of ~.. who
oppoRd the draft favored dndtinj
Please fUm to pafe 4
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Assembly Won't Sign
Letter Against Draft
Handful Buck Conservative Mood
By Carolyn Friday
sign it. "I think it'. a JOOCI
Sacramento CorrelpOlldent
experience for young people to
The politically conservative serve or belong to the military
climate prevailing these days in the establishment," say. Frazee, a
·capital has been undertined yet former Marine Corps sergeant
again by the responses to draft who fought in the Korean War.
registration of California'.
Sates, who drafted the
assembly members, many of resolution becauae he did not feel
whom were involved in the enough support could be mustered
movement to halt the Vietnam cancelled a pr:.ess conference
War.
scheduled for Monday when he
Lut week, assemblyman Tom saw how few signatures he had.
"I don't thinIc the fact that a few
Bates, D.Berkeley. drafted a letter
to President Carter opposing lepJaton mSacramento write to
resiatralion on the grounds that "it President Carter in oppoeition to
will make resumption of a draft the draft wiI chante C....•• mind.
much more likely, if not but it is importanI for people to
know that their elected olfici.I.
inevitable. "
Bates aho contended think the rein.titulion of
regi.tration i. "militarily rePtration is not a ffJIIIOftIibIe
umece....y, morally Wl'OftI and position." said Bates in an
mterview.
economically inefficient."
Sut caution and political
Ape. said he oppoeed the draft
pragmatiam kept all but a handful at this point • ".aber rattlin&."
He said, however, he wouJa not
of assemblymen from aoil!8 on
the record and backing Bat..' ~ opposed to a draft in the event
letter.
of a genuine national aiIia.
Maxine Waters, Herschel
Tom Hannigan, D· Yolo
Rosenthal, Art Agnoa and Elihu County. who 'epll!lenta UC Davia,
Harri. were the only remnants of aIao served in the Marine Carpi
the liberal coalition who co-ligned as a captain from 1963·66, but
does nol .upport the draft.
Batea' letter.
UCSD'. Allemblyman, Hannigan doe. support
Republican Bob Frazee. wouIdn't
AeoN..".
4

10,.,.

Kennedy and
Brown Agree
To. UC Debate
Senator Edward Kennedy and
Governor Jerry Brown have
accepted a UC Student Lobby
invitation to debate the issues of
"Education, Energy and
Environment" at UC Davis prior to
t
June 3 Cahlomia primary as
Iong'U President Carter also
agree. to participate.
In a letter r~eived here
.
.
Wednesday, Kennedy reiterated
President
Carter,
Ihown
here
c:ainpai
....
locally
in 1976, wiD be
hi. belief that debates are in thl:.
..ked by UC ltudent body presidentS to .,...ticipate.in • California
American tradition and afford
debate with hi. opponent. for the DemoCratic: preeidentiaJ
voters a unique opportunity to
nomination.
judge the candidates and the
illuea.
"Until Mr. Carter shows his
willingness to defend hi. policies in
face to face encounters ttt
Democratic debate of th.
campaign can not take place. '
"If the president'. policy is right,
debate wiD .trengthen the national
The UC Board of Regents begin ~sr:am.
UCLA profe..or Alexander
conaen...., if it is wrong, debate their monthly meeting today in Loa
may .pare the nation the further Angeles, chief among its concerns A.tin wiU also present to Board a
~rsuit of its dubious course," the pouible effect. of the Jarvi. II speech on " American higher
education," a part of hi. ~ he
Kennedy argued.
initiative on the UC .y.tem.
"I hope the President can be
UC President David Saxon will pre.ented to the Second
convin~ to chanae hi. mind." present his office'. report on Gov. HirOlhirma Conference on Higher
read the letter from Tcennedy. The Brown'. proposed 30 percent Education Iaat month.
letter also indicated Kennedy had budget cut to the Board. and might
received 30 such invitations so far. give ·a separate lKIdreas on the
Six UC .tudent body prelidents topic.
wil personally extend to President
Moat other buaineu before the
Carter the lobby'. invitation to join Board. which will also meet
the debate during their meeting tomorrow. is routine.
with the ~eaident this Friday _ It includes an informal
evening. The UC presidents are . di.cullion on the recent
amonl 300 .tudent leaders earthquake. in Northern
throughout the country the California and their effects on UC
IftIicIent invited to the While radiation I... there and an already
House for a diacuasion on the released report on diaicrimination
PIecue fum Io,....f in · the Cooperative Extenaion

Jarvis II ,A t Top of
Regents' Agenda Today

••
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Draftees May Give Up
Chance at Good Career
By Martin Brown
The 1980 version of anti·draft demonstrations on college
campuses may be motivated partially by a much more
powerful stimulus than the political anti-war sentiments of the
Vietnam era. For today's college student, a delay of two or
more years in completing a .college education could appear to
mean the difference bet~n a satisfylrfg professional career
and the lack of one.
The issue is economic self·interest.
The difference separating the student of today from the
student of 10 years ago lies in the virtual revolution which has
taken place in the American labor market. During most of the
years o( the Vietnam war draft, college students had the
comfort of knowing that unemployment was at historic lows,

Marlin Brown, an associate editor 01 Pacilic News
Service, teaches at San Francisco State.

Letters To The Editor
/

Slogans for Draft Don't Ring True
Editor:

"The price of liberty is
sometimel killing" stales a
recent letter headline (Dailll

Quote for Todq,y

Guardian, Feb. 6). A stirring
sentiment, no doubl- but
whose liberty .e we talking
.bout, and who is to decide
when, where and why to pay

Americans used to fight
for principle. Now wiD they
fight for the interest?
NAME WITHHELD BY
REQUEST

1r::1rontI relistance to the
draft and 10 the machinations
01 the aaTent war party
offensive is developing, it is '
prob.bly not because people
reluse to recopize the rleecI in
some iMtances to defend
ideals and resources from

aggrellors , but because
people have grown more
sophisticated and able to
recognize and resist a
propaganda barrage when
they see one. Thus they do not

the

. ?

If We Do Not All
Sacrifice Together ...
Editor:

,

imperative that we express our
opposition to the dr all now a.
we have done in the past.
One person does make the
difference. As a community
we can minimize our
dependence on oil. This can be
done by carpooling, taking the
bus, picking up hitchhikers,
hitchhiking and biking.
Yes, this is inconvenient but
it is time to make some
sacrifices. The choice is ours.
Will it be a sacrifice of
convenience or a sacrifice of
life? We can reduce our
dependence on oil. We can
make it happen. But it must
start with us and it must start
now.
JESSICA JAKOBI
PAULA RJES

Do you want to go to war to

fill up your gas tank? It is

Guardian Broke
Objectivity Rules
Editor:
I was shocked to see·
"RALLY TODAY AT
NOON, REVELLE PLAZA"
at the top of the front Pag«! of
the Dailll Guardian. This
obvious political statement
belongs' on the editorial page
or in an advertisement. It
should not be passed off as
' news or an informative
service. Your action lies well
outside the bounds of
responsible journalism.
RONALD DAVID

(ancy killinp' or htoing killffi for
the sake o( the "freedom" of
Exxon and Chase Manhattan
or for anyone's political
ambitions.
Letter writer Steve Powell
states, "we can't have the land
of the free if it isn't the home of
the brave." Another noble
sounding slogan. But it doesn't
ridg true. There is no
perceivable threat to our
freedom in the Middle East
situation, for one thing, except
to the "free flow of oil" - oil
which we do not own but
should be able to contract for
in a civil fashion.
For another, the US by any
objective standard has been
the biggest violator o( freedom
in the world since World War
II (Guatemala ~ Iran, .
Dominican R~publit , Chile,
etc.). If we were really ready to
sacrifice all for freedom, we
would -plunge right into South
Africa, or at least support
those struggling for freedom
there.
We might also consider
Powell's statement in light of
Vietnam. No doubt many
individual acts of bravery were
committed there, yet could we
call our nation's collective
action brave? Or in any way a
protection of our freedom?
Resistance to the draft is a
healthy sign . one just hopes
that those people responding
to threats to t!leir persons wi II
expand their concerns to
support others in equally just
causes.
CHRIS O'CONNELL

Here's Pie in Your Face, .Guardian
Editor:
The machinations and distortions suffered by
comedic revolutionaries from your paper are
nothing new. This time, however, you have
struck a new low. We refer to your article in last
Friday's issue: "Pie Tosser'Abuses Everybody."
The inaccuracies in the article were legion.
The lecture was held in TLH 107, not 104 as
you r~rt . Perhaps this is the reason the
remainder of your article is so inaccurate.
Aron Kay's appearance was sponsored by the
Groucho Marxist Caucus-you got this wrong
as well. Aron, during his two-hour lecture,
addressed a wide variety of topics , including the
government murder of Kennedy , and rise of the
right and the potential for human liberation in the
1980..
By no mean. did Aron sho.w contempt for
everyone, as your headline claimed. Aron,
admittedly, did refer to Howard Jive-ass, Jerky
BroWl'!, and other notables in a less·than·
favorable light- but do these individuals nol
merit lOme abuse? On the whole, Aron's speech
was a positive one, referring to the vast potentials
for organizaing that we face in the eighties. And
Aron's work with the YIP- not to menlion his
often dmigrated tactic of pie throwing (which has
/

great potential as a tool for comedic
revolution)-has been of great help to those
striving to attain a synthesis between theory and
practice-politics and culture. His work has been
an inspiration to G . Marxists throughout the
world.
As to your allegation that but twelve people
attended A ron's. lecture, we have nothing but
ridicule. Although attendance was admittedly
less than anticipated (due, in part, no doubt to
impending mid·terms,) far more than 12 people
were in attendance. In point of fact, there were
people sitting in the aisles. The attendance was
not so high that an accurate count was
impossible- apparently, however, your reporter
chose not to present an accurate count. .
Comedy shall reign triumphant despite the
base slanders of conformists around the world.
Neither your paper nor · anti·comedic forces
gathering in such distant points as San Fransisco
(where we were recently slandered over cable
television by one Bonnie St. Eiger, a woman
sadly lacking in understanding of the basic
principles of G. Marxism) shall succeed in
deterring us from the course of comedic
revolution. Comics to the streets!
THE GROUCHO MARXIST CAUCUS

and that the market value of their college degree appeared
secure. But in today's economic environment, good jobsthose that offer upward mobility, good pay and long-term
security-are growing fewer and fewer by the year, and the
economic leverage represented by the college degree is
growing weaker and weaker.
In short, the student of the 1980s-uncertain of where he
fits in an insecure economy- is ruahing toward a door to
economic opportunity that is dosing. The longer it takes him
to get there, the leas chance he will have of getting through.
And a two-year stint in the Army must seem to represent a
vel}' significant hurdle. .
The reality of this closing door is highlighted by data from
the Bureau of Labor Statistics. It reveals that while
employment of college grciduates grew by 76 percent
between 1968 and 1978, the quality of employment
declined. The proportion of college graduates employed in
desirable professional and technical occupations actually
dropped during the decade because the number of qualified
candidates grew faster than the number of jobs in those
occupations.
As a result of the declining opportunities for good jobs, a
quarter to one-third of all employed college graduates today
hold jobs traditionally filled by someone with less schooling.
And naturally , as the number of college. educated candidates
move down the job ladder, a proportion of high-school (or
less) educated job·seekers are bumped completely off the
ladder.
-()bviously, this predicament is of the greatest importance
to those who aspire to the "elite" bracket of the job marketthe professional and managerial jobs. And just as obviously,
it is from the elite universities that the loudest outcry against
the draft is coming.
These students know the harsh economic dictum of 1980:
get into the right line as fast as you can and stay there, or else
you might lose your place for good. An involuntary two-year
delay in today's environment may mean a lifetime of regret.
Whether such a perception corresponds to reality is
another matter; in an anxious world facts are easily
exaggerated beyond reality and it is commonly
acknowledged that today's campuses are caught in a
whirlpool of economic anxiety .
On the. other hand, there is also evidence that the draft
historically has been beneficial to the less advantaged sectors
of the labor market, particularly to minorities who have been
confined to the lower rungs of the job ladder by various
factors. A recent study by sociologist Dudley L. Poston, Jr. of
the University of Texas as Austin reveals that black and
brown armed forces veterans have fared significantly better in
the job market than black and brown non·veterans.
This is presumably because of the training in technical and
social skills they received in the service, which qualified them
for skilled jobs in the private or public economy. It is difficult
to predict, however , that this pattern will hold up in today's
rapidly changing economy, in which a "de-skilling" of jobs is
accompanying increased automation and a shrinking
'
manufacturing !lector.
The other significant finding in Poston's study is that an
Army stint does not benefit white veterans in the job market.
The data , he writes, "suggests that military service is not
economically beneficial for Anglo men .. .Indeed, our data
suggest a real cost in being a veteran foY Anglos." Posten said
in an interview that the same pattern holds for all Anglos, w~th
or without college education.
One of the most obvious measures of that cost-one which
draft·age students are acutely aware of-is the declining
access to home ownership. The American dream of the
privately-owned home is becoming more and more remote
with each passing year of double-digit inDation. A two-year
delay in getting onto the property rolls may well mean
permanent renter status for many young people, as housing
prices continue to rise at a rate of 20 percent a year. Already,
only about one quarter of all families can afford to own a
home , compared to some two-thirds in the 1950.. Two years
from now , that quarter may shrink to a filth .
In the housing situation, particularly, the measage is dear
to today's students: Get it-while you can, because tomorrow it
may be gone. To students who might nQmlaily expect to enter
the home-owner class of society, the -prospect of the draft
confronts them with what appears 10 be'an economic roulette
game that could leave them in the non·ownership class.
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by G.rry TrudMu

Religion Only Sure
Draft Exemption
ASH~GTON (AP) - America's young men and
women Ioc:'k.lng for a sure way out of being drafted will have to
t s to. rellffan ~nder President Carter's registration proposal
./a~n n1i k"S, spok~sman (or the Selective Service System'
sal
. t u e prevIous drafts when there were man'
exemptions and defermenta, the only automatic exemption if ~
dr~f~ occurs under Carter's proposal would be " .. t
f
rel1l,on "
mlms er 0

w

r

freei.n~ the hostages and was

Khomeini Backs aW8lbng an answer.
Hostage Plan
Carter: Soviets
Must Pay Price
PARIS President

A~lhassan Bani-Sadr o( 'ran
Said yesterday that revolution.
ary leader Ayatollah Ruhollah
ha< doesn't mean, however, that there won't be som~
Khomeini has accepted a
exemptions.
three. point "action plan" for
"~ theohery is t~at any deferments and exemptions should be the
negotiated release of the
grant . ~ t merIts of the individual case, such as hardsh'
US hostages in Tehran.
cO~SClentious objector," Harris said.
Ip or
But in an interview with the
There will be no student deferments, no occu ational
radio
station France.lnter
deferm~nts a~d no automatic deferments for family stat~s such
recor:ded Tuesday, and
as. ~vmg chl~d~en . The only automatic exemption will be' f
broadcast yesterday, Bani.
minIster of rel,gIOn." .
or
Sadr would not say whether he
Locd afl draft boaHrds ~II '!lake the decisions about exemptions
envisioned the imminent
an d e erments, arns scud
release of the hostages. "It ia a
~r~sident Carter sent Con~eas a report this week outlinin his ~ssibility
. It depends, " he
. deCISIon to call.for t~ resumption of draft registration. g
scud.
The re~rI, In which Carter asks (or authority to register
His remarks appeared to be
~o says that, should a military draft become
women,
the first indication Khomeini
necessary, It would be based on a random lottery system that
h~ agreed to a new three.
w0'dldt takel~-ytrh-olds first. The lottery system would be based
POint plan Bani-Sadr has set
on a es 0 Irt c osen at random, the report says
forth in an effort to break the
The~an rules o.u t automatic student, occupational ~nd family
deadlock over the approxi~~I~am en;:;dts h~ ahn effnd°edrt to correct the draft inequities of the mately 50 hostages, who have
pef he w IC te
to protect the more affluent at the
been held by Islamic militants
expense 0 t poor, the report says.
4~
the US Embassy since Nov.
.~oCever, the report notes that the Justice Department has
Sal
~>ngreSa could alter Carter's proposal to all
In an interview published
exempbons and deferments.
ow some
Monday in the French
. Carter has ~treased t.hat he "hilll no intention under present
newspaper Le Monde, Baniclrcumst~nces of calling for a' draft. And he would eed
Sadr said he had given
congressIonal approval to do so.
n
Khomeini his proposal for
WORLD OF COMICS

"If there had 10 be a
transitional phase ... then
perhaps some peacekeeping"
force could be set up ~
the auspice. of the United
Nationa.

WASHINGTON - Carter
I/But the prime consider.
repeated his position that the
ation
that I have is to make
Soviet Union must be made to
sure that the Soviets know that
p~y. a steep price for its
their invasion is not
mIlitary interverition in
acceptable," the president
Afghanistan.
"We must convince the said. "'!hr?Ugh strength, we
can maantam peace."
Soviet Union through peaceful
means," the president '
~treased, "that they cannot
I~a<!e a n~ghboring country
WIth unpumty. "
Carter declared that "any
further adventurism" on the
HOLLYWOOD - Actor
par/~ of the Soviets would result
David Janssen who led
In
grave consequences" for
detectives on a t~ chase for
that country.
years as the falsely accuaed
"-:Ie /~ermed the Afghanistan
murderer in television's 1M
crill. a . great one," and said
Fugitive, died of a heart attack
t~ . SoVIet move aignaled a
yesterday at age 49. Janssen
wllIl~gneSl by that nation to
suffered the attack at his
use Its forces beyond its own
home, said actor Stuart
borders.
Whitman, a longtime friend
"Wh at we would like to
who happened to be driving by
~ve, first of all, is a Soviet
about 4:30 am on his way to
WIthdrawal and a commithi. ranch in Santa Barbara
ment. .. that the Soviets would
Whitman stopped when
not invade another country "
saw an ambulance and a fire
Carter said.
'
truck . outside the Janssen
"We would like to have a
ho~e, and found paramedics
neutral government," Carter
trying to revive the actor.

'Fugitive' David
Janssen Dies

he
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.
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.
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.
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GET

INVOLVED
in dealing
with issues
facing women
in the
19&'5.

Let your
voice be heard!

...,...oaaI~·

STANFORD
SUMMER
SESS 'ION
19'8 0

Help organke
at oUT meeting
at the
Women's Center
in the
Saulent Center,

share your
idMs with
us!

The Women's Cenrer
Coll«ri\le is
open /rom
10:00

am to 1:00 pm.

PIe.~send me the Stanford 1980 Summcr Session Bullctin

SCHOLAE
LUDIQUE
AESTIVI
S..;i Jt...

MCMLXXX

Teach Quallfted Students
Who Want To Leam •.•
Y~r B.S, Of M.S. In math, chemistry, physics
ex blology could qualify yoU for on Important
teoclng position:

• new classroom facilities 'In Orlando, Florida..
• motivated, highly quolltled students.
• ~ days paid vocation per year.
• ~ontributOlY rettrement pion
·full medical and dental cowroge.
• posti7oduote education opportunities.
• no teaching credential required.

F~'4'
Thursday, at 4:00.

in and

.

Be a PI'Otessk>noI teochef' WIth the prestige and
beneftts a a NaY; officer, job sectnty

'II

guaontee a regular raises, Job
~
accellent benems. No 180 duty, family
sepaollon 0( tra ISfeiIs 1'8QUIred.
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Survey Finds San Diego in Favor of

Thunciay,
TbeDaUyGU~~an~____________________~__~-=

have potentially drakable children
Continued from fXJIe I
favored drafting women more than
women.
d those with draftable children..
Political Independent~ an
InterVl'ews were completed.WI th
liberala
were a1ighdy more bkd~ to
all
oppole the draft, while 309 San Diegans by a ~I y
Republicans and Democr~ts and trained group of profell510nal
conservatives were more Iikdy to interviewers employed by the
favor it. Men favored the ~aft Survey Research Section of the
more than women, and whites San Diego State Social Science
llilhtly more than others.
Research Laboratory (SSRL).
Women were not significandy
Interviewing was conduct~ by
different than men in terms of telephone using a sample sPf;clally
I
.
or 0ppo.lng drafting desisned to represent all reSidents
:=~ Respondents who did not residing in households that have

Few 'S tate Legislators
Knock Draft Proposal
Con.inued from fXJIe I
reMstration, however.
. -"f'1 do not lee that registration
wi necellarily_lead to revjval of
the drafL
,
"On the surface, from what I ve
read in the papers, and from talks
with Congressman Dick Sazio, it
makes sense to register, said
Hannigan.
Waller Engalls, D-Rivenide,
who lucked out of the draft due to a
high lottery rurnber, also .ays it
would not hurt to regilter, ".0 we
can find
... out what our manpower

pool II.

.

UCLA'I repreaentahve,
Howard Berrman, say. he
oppc»eS registration but did not
have a chance to lign Bate.' letter
becauae hi. wile gave birth the day
it was circulating.

John Vasconcdloa, D·San Jose,
•aid he hasn't read the letter yet.
Vietnam Veteran Mike Gage,
D.Napa, who is widely known as a

draft opponent, was "vaccttioning
in Maine," the euphamillm for
campaigning for Jerry Brown.
Garry Hart, D-Santa Barba~a
who turned in hill draft card In
1969 as a protest against the
Vietnam War, does not support
Bates letter.

listed, unlisted, and newly hsted
tel~hones.
.
f
The po~ has a sampling error 0
plus or minus SIX pomts.

UC Debate ._

Conlinued from ."age 1

draft.
The UC Student Lobby had
originally invited the three
democratic contenders to a debate
on Jan 24 during the ~tud~nt
Lobby's Ninth Armual legislative
Conference.
In late December, ~he
Carter/Mondale campaign
committee responded that
"President Carter's schedu.le
indicates that he would not be In
the area of Davis during the month
of January."
.,
However, the commltte~ s
director of scheduling KeVin Smith
added, "I hope somethi~,g
satisfactory can be worked out.
-Carolyn Friday

AS Council Raps
Chancellor
Search
By
Jenifer Warren
Staff Writer

After settling relativdy routine
businell5 matters on the agenda
last night, the AS exprell5ed . it
near-unanimous disconter:'t With
the ongoing Chancell.or se&!,ch
procedure in a counCIl meeting
which took place above the
Warren College Outback Cafe .
H ing to surpass !tude~t
atten~ces at their meetings In

Muir College two w~ks a~o,
council members were disapPOinted to see few new faces among the
crowd.
.
all
Council members Unlverll y
voiced their anger at the lack of
communication between the
Chancellor Search Committee and
the AS and attacked the
committee's procedure of ~ot
disdosing the names of potential
Please fum 10 page 12
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P one System to
Cut Costs, B'u t

Dialing a Chore
B1' Rebecca S. Lowen
INFOSWITCH, UCSD's new system for
placing long distance calls, is expected to reduce
phone costs by 15 percent, but may also lead to
a lot of tired fingers.
The system adopted in December, uses
leased bulk·rate cables, like W ATS and ATSS
lines ~nd employs a mini-computer to allocate
and keep detailed accounting records. UCSD's
"typical" $4S,OOO/month phone bill will be
reduced to $25,000 with the INFOSWITCH
system, a telecommuni~ations an~lyst AI Shaw
estimates. This figure IS not adJus.t ed to new
costs, such as computer rental, IS the n~w
system. But a three minute call to Stanfo~d which
would cost $1.70 in the Bell system, might cost
as little as $.33 in INFOSWITCH .
And Shaw says computations s~ow t~at the
INFOSWITCH system will pay for Itself In three
years.
(.
k 17
The lengthy dialing procedure .. t ta es .
digits to make a long distance call) IS the malor
drawback of the computeriz~ ~ystem, .an
engineer for the telecommUnications "o~lce
admitted. But he feels that the . ~hght
inconvenience" of dialing is "well worth I! If the
money saved can be spend for education or
research."
.
To operate effectively, the leased Imes must. be
used to their fu~1 cap~city, and so a q~euelng
system is used In which calls have deSignated
priorities.
.
.
A caller with a low priority m~y W~lt an
average of 20 seconds before his call IS put
through, and in some cases, the call may not ~
put through at all: ~ch d~partment pays for. lis
position on the pnonhzed list of callers according .
to money available in its budget.
Shaw believes that queueing . does not
discriminate against dep~~tm~nt~ ,~Il~ ,~aller.
budgets. It is, he says, a , realistic pr;'n,~lple of
"who can afford to wait and who can t.

That Nice Beach House May Fall Into Sea

•

(bottom), aUowinB
and condominiuma ue 1M........,.....
aeuonal erosion from hiP ......
By Monica Gieben
Staff Writer
A recent study on cliff erosion in San
Diego County shows that prime spots
along the coast eagerly being bought
up by view-loving homeowners are
more likely to fall into the sea than was
previously believed.
Old estimates of erosion rates were
based on unusually placid years,
scientists now say.
Gerald Kuhn and Francis Shepard
of the Geological Research Divison at
Scripps I nstitution of Oceanography,
and Jeff Frautschy, assistant director
of Scripps, have been carefully
reviewing the condition of San Diego
bluffs, digging into past historical
records and coming up with some very

a feminist

women's

health center
- Self-help

- Well woman
- Pregnancy
ICreenlng

- abortion
up to 16 weeks
, - birth control
- childbirth

important and previously ignored
information.
"Careful review of historical records
gives us the opinion that much of the
coastal bluff area of San Diego County
is a hazardous area for building,
particularly near the bluff edges," says
. Kuhn .
The results of the project, funded by
Sea Grant , indicate that the
assessments of building sites along the
shoreline have been inappropriately
based on the observations of cliff
conditions during an inactive period of
30 years.
Frautschy explains, "Most of the
shoreline development in San Diego
County has occurred in the last 30
years or so, and the most people have

newspapers, weather bureau reports,
ships' logs, records of land ownership
and dicussions with long-time
residences.
Kuhn explains that, "During periods
of the past, sea storms and heavy
rainfally coincided with a high tide,
causing large scale property damage.
Trains were lost, buildings were Io.t."
"During the 1880's and 1930'.," he
adds , "there were 40-foot swells and
30-foot waves recorded. We haven't
seen any of this for a long time."
Frautschx, cites a personal
experience 'back in 1947" when
measuring breakers of 42 feet, and
adds that such an occurance was not
rare during that period.
Please tum 10 page 6

Beware of the qUick eye examination and COnlact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best eye examination and
contact lens fitting is painstaking. methodical. thorough. and consists 01 numerous tests. A minimum
number of 4 viSits is reqUIred to achieve a proper lit. Our office is equipped with the most sophisticated. ad.
vanced and computertzed instrumentation In the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and
contact lens fitting possible.
All contact lens fiting Include a written agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive are.
fund at your discretion with a specific period of lime.
It you 've been thinking about contacts, Visit San Diego·s most technologically·advanced optometric office
tOday. Our large library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are
litled in most cases .

Gall today for an appointment. free consultation or information packet explaining soft. flexible. hard, tor ic
(for correct ion of astigmatism) 5011. and extended wear (24 ·hour) contacl lenses.

Dr. D. A. Ror.b.ugh • A..oc:l.t.I,

3686 4th Avenue
San Diego. CA
92103
or call: 291-9312
Rorny Schneider in a performance so real, so human,
so involving, if brought her the
French Academy Award as Best Actress.

come to the area during that time.
"Construction has been based on
what they have observed during this
period, which turns out to be quite
atypical. It's been a very benign period
as far as weather is concerned and in
terms of storms at sea and rainfall in
the area," he says .
"There has been only moderate
erosion in a few areas," Frautschy
continues. "The main body of
information that has resulted in this
study is that recent years have been
quite atypical of past periods of the
county's history.' And those past
periods have been overlooked by
housing developers, Frautschy says.
This information on the past history
of erosion is based on old maps,

Optometrllt.
1939 Grand Avenue· Pacific Beach. CA • 272.2211
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Erosion
Threatens
Houses

'Knots Landing' Just Dallas' Jetsam
By Mikel Toombe
The scenario: motorcycle
gang invades unsuspecting
beach town, terrorizes
residents-slashing tires,
throwing eggs, upsetting

COII.,rweJ fram pafe 5

H aun lart': .wells were to arise
.ain something not unlikely, the
potential danger to present beach and
diH dewlers would be immense,
according to Kuhn.
"It'. intereating 10 see some of the
loc:aIized eroaion going o~ just I~y
eYen with very little ramfall. With
swells or atorma of the type of
maJnitudes seen in the past, and
without the buHering beach that we had
in the put, there is no telling what
could happen" w.ns Kuhn.
FraullChy ~ notes, "There were
_ periods when the rains wet'! m~ch
heavier than we've been expenenang
!.IeIy." ~the wet period of ,188384 the San . 0 reaion ellpertenced
• ':'nfal of
inches in 37 houri,
and in 1891, 11 inches in juat a few

hours

Hoi only have examinations of the
put stirred up much overlooked

l-.L..-ation· ,but ~ • -view of cliff
.......
...
":--· now does not appear
optiI
uvo..
'n-M*'r.
A.,Frautschy
explains, the lack of
- - on the beaches is adding to t,he

.
-.n
c:oncli

---~

7
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Del Mar reaidents shove up their difflidea qainat beKh erouon.
,-,
bI
that's been hidden up until
coast anymore. It hasn t ,In
pro em tI and that'. the problem of
quantities for a long, lon~ time '
e
very rec:t'
be
borel'
___ .J beaches in the San Diego County
___ .J
The
at.
me aiIIXI
and" h d
~ y. can have 'II a broad area are pretty much gone
It', ar
t
tion
you
be
pro ec
,
'
ther' 10
to see how it may
r epIeni s hed
tie IIOPIn g beach
SInce
e .. a t
gen
,
"
turaD "Frautschy says,
of "But
energy
__
the aand .. In
notfrom
corning rom

comm~

decades has created man-made forces
that are also contributing to the bluff
eroaion problem,
bI
h
"We've been a e 10 s ow very
eI ha
ban' t'
f the
conclusiv y t I ur
I ' Ila 10
b,n 0 I ,
county has been payIng a Ig ro e In
Please tum page 12
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garbage cans~injures kid (six
stitches), abducts teenage girl
and is finally subdued by
enraged locals.
A grade-Z American
International Picturea
exploitation movie from the
'60s, right? Wrong. This ia
happening right now, in 1980,
right there on your television
screen, on a peculiar aeriea a number of inspired
called Knots Landing.
performance.-moat notably
Knots Landin, is a spin-off by Larry ("I Dream of '
from Dallas, an immensely Jeannie") Hagman as .poiled
popular CBS show that thrives brat oilman J.R.Ewing, who
on a portrayal of unbridled gets whatever he wants
greed and lust among the whenever he wants it, and
obscenely
Thanks to Linda Gray as his anernalU!IV

traumatized and con RIVing
wife, Sue Ellen-Dallas has
quickly becorqe a camp
classic, an exemplary piece of
exquiaitely-wrotight tra.h.
Knots Landing, on the other
hand, ia pure junk.
G
and Val Ewing

(played by Ted Shackelford
and Joan Van Ark) were
peripheral characters on
DallQ$, so it was no great 10..
to that show when they were
transplanted to Southern
California a couple months
Knots
to

Landing, (It's easy to see why
they had only minor roles in
the parenJ series-Gary and
Val are excee<:!ingly dull.) The
new show is structured around
life in a " cui-de-laC
neighborhod in Knoll
Landing, populated by
"liberated" surburbanitea who
go about their suburban aHairi
(in both senses cJ the word)
with shirts unbuttoned down to
there, pausing whenever
possible for interludea of
sUj[geated sex.
Even though the ahow.is
supposedly centered on them,
with their naive decency Gary
and Val Ewing aeem
awkwar~ out of step with the
others. Their only hope for
involvement comes in the form
of a vilit from one of their
Tex.. relations, be it evil J .R.,
Gary'. eternaDy concerned
mother Miss [lie (Barbara
Bd Geddes) or the couple'.
teenage daughter Lucy,
played by Charlene Tilton in
the style of great bad young
Please tum to fHIIe 9
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Degree with
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Hartman
Sputters
By William Hamilton
Dan Hartman Relight My Fire
(Blue Sky/CBS)
Since hi. departure from the
Edgar Winter Group ,
Hartman has done little in the
way of retpeetable w~rk. Th~s
. album is no exception. HIS
be.t·known composition, 'free
Ride' is featured on this disc,
a1t~gh it is difficult to
understand why since except
for a vocorder/guitar solo and
a longer interpretation, the
basic arrangement is identical
to the '73 version. 'Hands
Down' is the only selection
which merill discourse ,
featuring lOme tasty Stevie
Wonder harmonica and a brief
flurry of Edgar Winter
saxophone runs. The album
has a funky gospel flair, but
the material, commercial in
appeal, is unjustifiably long
and tedious, and hence
unacceptable for commercial
AM I1!lease. Hartman is an
excellent sinMer, a mediocre

14,1980
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'The Valley' Comes on Little Cat Feet

musician, and an insignificant
composer. C.

So'ulful Jazz,
But Sloppy
Joe Venuti Joe in Chicago,
1978 (Flying fish Records)
I am one of these staunch·
arch conservatives who
maintains that jazz must be
heard live to be appreciated
fully, since the improvisation~
aspect i. someho~ blurred m
the isolated confmes of the
studio, where there is too much
temptation to floll ove~
imperfections. Violinist Venuti
has been around. His
performances have varied
from soulful to embarrassing,
with ~ttle predictability as to
when he will have a good
night. This was not one of
Joe's better nights , but there
are facton to consider before
discountins this record. first ,
these .tudio recordings are
unedited, and if there were any
retakes , then these guys were
fucking up allover the .place.
The recording and nux are
abysmally poor, by anyone's

Wild Odyssey Takes Woman
. From Materialism to Idylls

standards. But the spontaneity
essential to the music is there,
and the selection of material,
including Gershwin tunes and
Lerner and Lowe numbers ,
enhances the performance.
By far the best cut is " I've
Grown Accustomed to Her
face ", which features some
soulful but sloppy Venuti, and
a very extemporaneous and
lovely piano solo, ~ut the
tightness of ,t~ ban~ IS s~y
lackin¥, .
Fasclnaltng
Rhythm,' one of the nicer
Gershwin d itties, is also
inspired. That's about it,
though, and potential
purchasers should be limited to
fanatics. B minus .

Nazareth in
Blunderland
Nazareth Malice in Wonder·
land (A & M)
'.
There is little or nothmg to
recommend this album to the
prospective buyer. Nazar~th
has in the past had a few hits ,
including " Love Hurts" with
it's patented eldritch vocal
howls which are dup~cated on.
this ~Ibum's cut " Holiday."
Vocalist McCafferty sounds
as though he is stretching his
limits to emulate Tyler; much
to the chagrin of the listener.
On the opening cut, " Big
Boy," you can almost hear on

the c~rus America singing
.... .everyone I meet's !rorn
California ," and glvell
Nazareth's wholesale theft of
this vocal part, it requires little
imagination, indeed. Produced by Jeff Baxter. So what. A
great Valentine's gift for Sweet
burn- outs , espec ially if
trimmed into the shape of a
heart. 0 plus.

Doing Things

Differently
Hammer Hammer (Asylum)
Synthesizer honcho Jan
Hammer has disdained .
association with guitar players
Please tum to page 9
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Record Reviews (continued)
Continued from page 8
Hammer, however is a
of "Oh Pretty Women", which
Again" and " I Need You".
since his Jeff Beck-Jan divergence from the jazzy
features a ring modulated bass
Perhaps the .hallow
Hammer Band collaboration, fusion an<! hard rock material
blended with a flanged
production is the only
and for good reason, since which characterizes their
synthesizer in reggae.
drawback to the potential
Hammer's duplication of earlier work. The selections
counterpoint. The opening
commercial Success of this
clasic lead guitar solos through are short, commercially.
cut, "Goodbye", is very New
venture, as the material,
use of a flanger, echo unit, and oriented , and minimally
Wave.influenced. "One Day"
though average is nonetheless
a stack of Marshalls diminatea produced, with ~ttle ingenuity
is a synthesis of vocal melodies
listenable and blends many
the need for one. On Black exhibited in overdubbing,
SIJee", Hammer's last release, mixin${, or composition . from the Beatles' "I'll Be Back styles of music. B.
the flowing "guitar ~cks" and
extensive soloing were
Additionally, Hammer has
convincingly guitar - like added rhythm guitarist/lead
enough to require the vocalist Glenn Burtnick, an
Continued (rom page 7
boost from the Dall,JS
annotation of the album's exceptionally fine singer who
actresses Linda Blair and Sue
contingent, Knots Landing
sleeve 10 the effect that "there sounds like a Terry Jacks with
(" Lolita") Lyon .
resorts to plots on the ievt!l of
was (sic) no guitar on this
balls. His vocals are especially
When it's without the
last Thursday's rather goofy
=ru~m
~."~__~__~~~~_~
__
e_as_a_n_t_on~the
_._c_o_v_er__ver
~si_on~~be_n_e_fi_t_o_f_a_n~in_s_
lan
~t_ra_ti_'n~
g s ____
b iker escapade .

Knothead Landing

The Political Film Series, _ _ _ _~
Winter 1980 presents:

Seniors

With your technical bachelor's degree, the
Navy Engineering Duty Officer Program ~uts
Li to work immediately as a managing
~gineer. Following initial professional
qualification, you will attend graduate school
to earn an engineering or science M.S.. The
Navy pays for tuition, books, and your regular
officer salary while you learn.

If you are an aggressive, organized self~s~~r~er
willing to accept challenging responSIbIlItIes
and able to move at a fast pace under
pressure, we would like to meet with you.

The Engineering Duty Officer manages the
development, manufacture, acquisition aOO
installation of rew systems - an exciting career
challengel
.

cannelloni
~

For further information contact your
placement office Qr call (213) 486,5349.

"Yes I am a prisoner. Fear not to relay
-my crime. The crime is loving the
forsaken . Only silence is shame. '"
NIooIa 1 _ Clett) &ad 1IarIoI_ v_u CqaMed aloon).
_111 ......................... _ . . " ......... A ....ot ... ll1?

Sacco-Vanzetti

of the French Consul in
Melboume, Australia, who
shuns socializing in favor of
searching the globe for exotic
feathers . She has a mercenary
interest in the trip, as she hopes
to acq",ire the plumage of the
nearly extinct Bird of
Paradise, to
at great profit
in the fashion boutique. of
Paris.
. However , the vernal
scenery of the island and the
primitive culture of its
inhabitants have a mesmerizing qua~ty and she, too,
becomes a believer in the
blissful idyll. sought by her five
companions.
Viviane'. evolution from a
bourgeois spouse of a
diplomat to a soulful dreamer
is an ex~llent illustration of
Bulle Ogier'. free-spirited
acting. Jean-Pierre Kalfon and
Michael Gothard lend their
own strong performances as
Bohemians Gaetan and
Olivier, respectively.
Hermine, Yann, and Monique
are played with both humor
and seriousness by Valerie
Lagrange, Jerome Beauvarlet, and Monique Giraudy.
'The impromptu appearances
of the Mapuga natives make
for a commendable cast of
self:portraits.
The New Guinea terrain,
seen through the lenses of
cinematographer Nestor
Almendros, is breathtaking in
every sense 01 the term.
The Valley Obscured By
Clouds is now showing at the
Fine Arts Theater.

aeu

DO NOT EAT:
apple pie
bakedbeons
bologna
bread
candy

Guaranteed Masters
Degree In Science or
Non-NucleQr Engineering

Bullock 's/Bullock 's W ilshire, sout~ern
California's leading fashion and speCIalty
store is seeking graduates interested in a
business management career. Trainee
pOSItiOnS include accounting, au.dit,
accounts payable; data processIng;
operations,security, distribution, restaurant
and beauty salon management; personnel
and organization development.

Equal opportunity employer ~/F.

Bulle Ogier play. a middle clan Frenchwoman who find. spiritual meaning and adventure in a
hidden valley peopled ' by primitive. in 'The Valley.'

By Lynette Tom
Senior Staff Writer
. The Valley Obscured by
Clouds is in many ways similar
to the fog banks that roll onto
the La Jolla coast. The film
suddenly materializes on the
screen, stays long enough to
generate attention, and then,
without warning, fade. away.
Gaetan, O~vier , Hermine,
Yann and Monique are about
to undertake the most
challenging adventure of their
lives. The five of them are
members of an expedition into
the furthest regions of New
Guinea. The destination is an
unexplored valley that, shown
on the map as a blank spot, is
rumored, by tribal legend, to
be Paradise.
The wild journey arouses
the interest of Viviane, the wife
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ANNE BANCROFT· ION CAlEY • CANDICE AZZARA
WriIIeft-'DirwcledbyANNE BANCROFT ~bySTUART CORNFElD
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SH the Navy Engineering omc.r Team at the
Science and Technology Job fair on campus
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Valentine's, Day
Personals

To the m-o......nionoua fool In SlUhem
c.tn.-I love ~u! From III. Sl.rlpluous
inlehgenaie .1 Dertmouth

0DnaId DucIC, PUo. & Tigger a wry To the Oerela: You'\I&

Harry- H.ppy Ventlne's Day! You're a
swaetief (IlIA you ha\l& to smile morel) Love.
Keren

VaieftfIne·.

f~1ed

my hie wilt.

Day. Our U1cll IIOIn happlnes• • nd 10\1& so today's your day. My

-*In, be. crazy wiIhouI you guys. Teke ~ 1ove2U ~Amy

. . , and ....,...,.Thenlcllndto... va &II.
To l1li members 01 10 kick I mocfcingbitd
Minr* Mouae • Oooiy
Happy 1101)1 & Good luck in l1li fulura. ''P.....

LIaIIa ill wiINn. . . man fur Ihn immer die O_-Happy VafenIIne'. Day, Valentine! 1"
aInIigI ... 1M. Iell leba dIch. -CharIcIIe
be youra lor _ny tomorrows. Hope you'N ~
JulIa M-Your VIII InIIIfIgIIICa and eIImaf mine. XOX "M "
IIIUy lranIIonne "'t body Into .....
GoraIM-IIay IOWIboy come down
w:....... I _ _ : - ! _ In yow Mille
and _ me IOtMIimaII need you 10 be rIine.
~

.......JMDIt.:-£wn IIauIIII you Your lUI*' .-y s.s.

dan'''yow~on''l f . . to...

yoUI ~. 'UIa" WIardo

"'I,

HIPPY V. . . . .·• Day Mlckor Mill! When you
!MIa wI
ill mora iI'Ian jUlIa "nIca try''!!!
Your Loorwy

me.

Dave ,,-If . . . _ heM Ihe'd .....
1M ...... not Happy YO & I don' want )I04Il L__ 125382e38 lIM you! Me

...... AW
To DSG from Devil:
l,.... T: "lIP up ... good artIcIea & be
WIIcame back III camp Rew... Can' wail
, . . . . "YOU'l'-1 good -'Happy 10 ..... _body love me... From Baffy'. X

V-DIw. AIIII,

TOME

..... Aanu. MIlly. TarNny. Valli. HeidI, HIIIIPY YO Dey you PITB. Sorry I coufdn'
....,., Joanne. JIll. and IIaInda. You _ka r. . . I 1Inow. rm In ~ now. s.. you
. . _ " " ' . . . . aac._~10 Frlday.nd If*! you can gil me back!

....

.... 1.... you ..... balloI ........ ROIIIr LOVE,
W. both know .WhO
" " , ' " .... you _ what you III • you CemegiI 8IreII GirII--You . . tla belt
. . willi you aInI • you III IPMI. SiIJI&d tOOI'IVNIIaa - ' Happy. Happy VaIantin8·s
IIIUII 1IIIIIIr.
Dey! LIM. MI.8
~.....,'. . I" of ,oIA).Happy V· 0eWI. BIt, BrIIca. Da,.. Happy VaIantin8'e
_10 . . . . 01 wry 1II8C:IeI . . .. I want dey! Come by and vIIIt mare oIIInI LOII8. Tami
)101I'III10 ... MIna." ~ JaIIn H.lOCXOOO
In _ I I of the "fOOl·." of aU evLfair one or
AdIIII-Tlw ...... 01. .
1e will
HWI wfre?!? Happy V"'''''& Day. SIll
you lie ,.. . . . .1 VfNlleCIWI admnr
looking
CNIIIIn& _ _ Dina, 1CaIIr. Kria, Lallie.
... Awonlck: You'" .lweva be my vaillnline.
LIla, . . . . . 1Indv. and titay. Frllnde 01 lowe, your C&* CT.
yow . . . . . . . . .rd 10 _
by; your
CGIIIIIIIIr . . . . . clWIIIIad.lIM Ya. ADler ZAIL·HAPPV V·DAY! TCHEUSS CHAR-

""e __

MIn

LOTTE

.... G.-I ctUIn, ~ up l1li cIWICe 10 Shitbifaky,
. . you I .....".. (~ IInce I'm Srnitl

HIopa

op.x YO

I. happy! Love,

IImIIIIdId ~ . . . , H_ • HIIIIPY HICIPY Bronco, I think you need e IIttfe privele

DIr''*'-

lnelrucllon. See you ....r IIOIn v.Day Liz

T"""'or~

Lynn:
I

tow. _.

.~

Harry Happy Valentini. Dey Morn. from ~.. Ion.
Tille goea lOf you 100 Aunt Shaunal

T-..... - ..._
VaIIntinn Day
........

~ .... ~·TLC UndII L _ You.

Jeremy .nd Robin: Happy Vaillntinl',
Oey!IHappy V...nllne·. Day to Ron. [)at) &
Morgan...YouguYllr.lhegreateallflLowya,

Dlntl' won
bunchea. Hlelen.
Happy VII Dey. Yauw t.n ..... 1love you,
Honbune:
JulIa
To .. ,.. .....--8Iar IqIInIm IImI Happy How colAd I torval you. Happy V.D.
(Valentine', Dlv) YOII d8y1ime .ffair.
V-Day.a...
To

Nrtt R.f you

can

MoIIk, UIa ..... can be bea~.lAll can' ... ~
ala. l1li lize of our tl we .... Happy V*ntine'e O&vt Love, Me

~. lhInyou haW dlllnldllle fove

I .11

,.... far )I0Il. IoIIA

ea.-

Tha. . lar l1li nl. .nd fie iIIat)'llr. Happy

v.

Dey

love. SrIICII
sue, Sorry, your bed ~ couldn'l afford.
muzzle. you'I IIIWI 10 accept a ,.,.",.1.

Love.B.a

HIPPY ~', Dey FlfIOwfNFLATIQNETSIW

BB Roeea _ red vioIeIa ere blue I'm a proud
puerto rican but you're. damn jawllLota 01
1o...... Hefen
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAV STAN
LOVE MEG
All HAppY VALENTINES DAY REG ... aornelimafhalByou.bI.f "I AlWAVSLOVEYOUF·
HELEN

equafa -50.000.000.000

HIPPY V_nllne'. Day, aillera Julie & Kathy

Pam. EmIy• .IIf, 51.0lil. Kat,". Gill. Terry,
Carol. EfIII. and hIIg. 5aint Valentine would
ha... bean tlclded pink to lulve knOwn you. f
gueaa I lucked CIA. You're welcome 10 tlckill
me anytime. Roller Man

Bruca M..

Bob.
You make Central'. 7fl nice. Une Arnie

ErIc, will your wun brown eyea who woufd
_
noIlce your wrinkled aNrtl?

Hunt
A friend II • frland II a friend II.... ? (YOUI)

An

Th~day,Feb.

The Daily Guardian
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otc. rmgr.

Harry,
A puahy blond ~a: 'WILL U B MINE?"

My bell ha, lOlled for the.. Une Arnie
Hawv V·Day you damn Puerto Rican who
MIokaI. drlrika .nd C _ I 100 much with .M
thllll1ll1 lIN you.

To the _ale \tie ennine and especially \tie
wolverine: Mey you have a nlc. VDay
The raven
Ash, My fi8hlng pole is broken, Can I borrow
yo ....? Low Be~nda

Can'l l1li ~u off of my mindl Hawv
Valentine's Dey

Happy Vale.1Iine·s Dey Terry, Carol, Jill , EItu,
Emily, GiM, Kalin. Stacie. Pam LOII&. Megaloo

Shannon L.ze Lisa Thanks for making N·l0
euch a ",••1pillce 10 move into. Love. Lind.

Mary C.S.· Roses are red. vloleta are blUi.
Greeting on Valenlines from you know who.·

Rich
To Beiev lliends. Happy Valentine's Day.
Love, Eli

Mary. my precioua love. You lighl up my life,
you make my heart go pittel-patter.... Love,
yo .. Secrel Sw.

Alto would love to gi\l& you
I".ralty.

_r.

FruitfOop You'lI get youra. love you much,

RH Happy Valentine·. Da~ Jack Judy end Ihe Happy V*"Iine'a Dey
bell kid
.my lillie Becky...
Lowe Ya. ~ G_fIN 400 10 ilia moat fantaafic IIICY
bebel I've ever lilled with-Love you II &
Happy V·Day Box I wuv you lOla lIey IIappy Happy V.-nIine·s Dey
.nd conIinue 10 glow jUli ~ke Iifver and gdd.
BB
E. .II Nte', no greater joy than having a

Sf.v. P..,son: I love you .
embarasud?? Dianna

RB Hawv Valenlinea Day to Ihe beIINt
landlord 1'1_, h _.... beofuIaly the beateat!
luv va, Met

prell8nt·

Balke!. Roeeaare red, vloletlare bfue. l1l*I
what Brenclalln love with you! Happy V-Day
Bally Cakea!

RIchard OryIuse
Marte S-lOrthe firat )'N"evar, I remembered
'MIl much love and gratilude-Marlene

CUlleHIW/V· Day!lIHopelosaeYOUtonlghtDon'1 bring your friend! .
Low CUddles

Klda 450 Discovery, Too much fun! f wish you
all fl. boys & happiness you can h.ndle!
W.h,w.h,wehl GIN

CL- remltmber you owe me a diMlH! Happy
V·D&vt YOII ug

Elan G.-Happy Valentines Day·friends like
you and JH are our prize. LO\l& 10 you always.

Patti
For the beat big sia N-1 0 has e\l&l had Happy
Valentines Day Love, lLL&S

Huller·Be my hubbe·hubbe honey. Heat1fully
yours, Hondroe (hee-heel)

HI Ugily! Guess whO?

Nan you are very special and I love you.
Thanks f~ 'everything! Your sis Wendy

CL-Hug your ug on Valentine's O.V' JM
Elko-chln. .. The paSilon of MaN never dima··
~ur smile, care.. my he.rt-my IOUI. ONku
CL·Havea Happy Valentine's Day. willi me of
coureal JM

400 Discovery: Be mine. OK? (JO) I miss U
yoyo (Ga) Go for it (RP) May U find the woman
of ~ur dreams (OS) Thenks 4 all lIIe aleoM
(AO) I hops U find happiness-forever (JH) A
decenl band (GF) Thanks Pal-what would I
do wllllout U? (BM) Vast bondage-attack (SE)
Lal: Her luv 4evel (OW) EndleSi snacks and
I'U wait luv U elil (GF)

Are you Reedy? Low SWEET ANTICIPA· 'To the kitchen of M-l0, Where would I be
wifloul you? Be Mine!
TlON
Betlnda: Yea, even a Balry M.nilOw fan can
be a friend. Happy Valentina's Dey lrom YO"
friend Alex.

VIC 74-lIom Gelty'slO number the taper. ~'s
been filed willi good times. I hOpe I'll be
saying Happy V·Oay 10 you for a long time. I
IoWl you. Me.

Ailln. future'FRO'ED DENTIST, I'll III in yo...
• cheil- anytime, Good Looklrv. Happy V D.y!
Cherilla .1Iea Rabbi Now lhat you're 21 we're Secret admirer
hungry for lIerch bow.d-frlends of Squitz. I. don' want your good' eitI1er.
'YOOI Friend'
althoUgh lOIne tlay ~'s best From an
Marl< to e very apeciaJ guy who givea greet hononIbie squilz member.
Ibackrubs . Happy Valentine's Day. Love a
CrmyP...onI
Yogi. YOUI huggy beer just wanted 10 tlayshe
loves youl Keep smiling. Your Boo·Boo
Dirk, Slavic blOOd II full of zest. circlAatea
within the best. Happy Valentines Day Pole
Lock
Mami. VtlO, Phil, Guga Pope & co. He .... a
Happy Valentine'a Oay!lll mile you alI...I love
you. Helen
Juice/ul & Wonder Runner: Happy Hearts,

Happy Valentine'a Day Nigeria I w\JV you
bunches .nd bunches cr.te. end cr.tes,
uni*1I81 and uniWr_
lual beceu.. I haven1 been _king
hOI.MCIlll don' think I've forgonen you.
Hawv 1101 Doctor smi1h
MoB··W. . . dlch ea nichl? Ich liebe dichl"
Hawv Hearta oeyl Deln Madchen

au.

Colleen, next 10 Frank you're Ihe besl lO_a.nd friendshipS day. You two .re!he
roommate. guy could hav• . Rick.
greatesl. Oibe
CiIIudzifta-Rosea are rad, viofets are bfue,

Chlistine I low you mady Anders

Tille I. jualone more day thall', belhlnklng of
R

To my .m...•• at C.O. Bibi, lourdes, Ula and
.,..
P"y. Thinks lor the memories. Love va and
miSa va. Nanl
George Flnkiestein strikes again. llying he
10 ..... Edith. Let's hope for a toaater or •
loastel oven ML

~

Oh Baby, Baby. BabylI1I never forget France
and lhegood ~melwe' ve had. HappyV·Oay.
Low, Rick
T .J., Missing you and loving you stiN. Happy
Valentine's DlylLove Always, MUM

Fellow Guardians: Happy Valentlne's Day!
love. Margaret M. Honda

Tim, I found something thai bums up 749
ceIoriIIs. Are you game?! Leafie

Mary S. Tha time is ...ar. 1hope ~u'ra 1181,pop
thoee 101&101'1 If you h.....n·1yet. XXXOXOXLeft is besl

To mybebe in hldllonlluchOldorllOriofrom
your widg8I in SO PS I Love You Much

Ucha-How do I love thee? Lei me counlthe
wava·Vouarastilllheonelittfegiri-AlWAYS
BABE··Ran

Shamon
You're a definlle 101
Your loving and adoring

admite~

Doug: life ";ver gives us what we want al the
momenl we consider ap plopriale. I'll always
be her• . Ginny
.....S.· Looking lorwald to lonlghl and this
weekend. "Jusl You And Me." Thinking of you
always , and Ioving -O.S.
John. Mike & Nick? Come on by somelime.
Have 8 ",eat day, bul walch out-~ you're my
sweelhearts - you owe me (GF)
Kathy B.-Glad . sludenls ale NogOOd. Would
like to go out with a just plain graduele? Mark

S.
To Miss Poway: II doesn't mailer that you lost
a contest thai Honeybun and Jeremy coukJ
have won. You're still my lOp rose! Love l.T.

AS 8Ild OS

To whom IIIis mlY concern: I love N.w YO/1(
and not Miami Love Afgan-lliaa mel Guess
whollfi.L.A.•

The clAeal girt I've ever helped write _ y• .
Be Mine B

Jerry, you lucky guy. I love youl Happy
Valentine 's DayH Kalhy

Muckets & Pels: Thanks 4 fun limes, lots of
IoWl, & walch out for \tie ladies with lipstick.
00 U wlntlo? GF
CPJ I love you. A nannie mouse.
Maln Munchkin. I low you, I love YOU. I low
you. Secrel Admirer.

announcements
Get involved! Come 10 lIIe Women's Center
meeting - Feb 14. 4pm. We're open daily f O·
lpm. Drop In! (2/14)
INTERESTED IN WRITING SCIENCE? If so,
The Dally Guardian needs you. Call PeteMortensen. Sci. Ed.. 452·3466.
NUCLEAR WAR ItIe way II could be. See. Dr.
Strlnge!ove ThUl Feb. 14 USB 2722.
Sponsored by MOdet UN. (2/f 4)
SHIP lecture saries. Topic, studenls and
nUlraion. Tues. Feb. 19 HL Aud. helpluf
suggestions for yOU. (2/19)
Daily Guardian photographers positions
open. Prior yearbook 01 newspap.r
experience required. Phone Matthew Giedt al
452· 3466. (2/22)

M.rk lows short persians.
Z&I.. Ihal biIIck velvel Iult just drove me
inAne, now I can'l get llleae thoughla of you
OI.C 01 my Drain, one look in your eyes is I. II
~d iIIke, 10 lBar my hean loose and make
my soul shaka.

Chinese Language
Cultural Studies

a

To Ihe women of the Warren Provoal 0Iflce:
My love 10 yOIl .11 on this day. Won1 you be
mine? Dick S.
pow·pow·pow·Happy Valenlln.·s Dayl
Thenks lor \tie hugs and kisses, T.T. Bear

Beel.
To my pretty pasteup worker from VlSla ' may
all your dreams come Irue. especially on 51.
Valentlne's Day - yourfriend. lhe nighl edilor.

BII

Rock n Roll with North County'S honesl rock
bend "The New Spoons" al the Mu ir coflege
semi·formal dance - Feb. 29 allhe Torrey
, Pines Inn 8:00 pm-I 2 :00pm. Singles $3.00,
couples $5.50. Tickels at Un iv. Box office and
at the doorl See you there I (2 / 29)

Please tum to pofle 11

Raquetball al Blk. MIn. Thuls. n~es club
members 2 hrs fOI 1 buck. Lv Urev hall
ma.1box 8:30 pm . (2/14)
The AKA is holding a meeling lor anyone
interesled in choir. .... sk about il af Ihe Student
Center. (EDNA) (2 / 14)

,~eed a placalo make OUIlonighl? Why not go
10 the movies? Dr. Slrangelove 7, 8:45. 10:30.
2722, $1.50. (2114)
Buy your sweetie a singing Valentine 's Day
lelegram on Revelle plaza. (2/14)

candy-gram on Ihe PLaza 'rom t 0· 2 , Revelle
cafe 5·6.
Day lelegram. Buy! them from CASINO and
we deliver on Feb. 14. (2/14)
"I love you" say it wilh a CASINO singlev
lelegra m on Valenline's Day. (2 It 4)
Fortunes can be won or lost allhe lurn of a
card. Come and see whallhe cards have in
store for you al'Third College's Valentine's
Day Fail Th .... 12·2. look lor the fortune tellel.
"Quick buy an Argo II Candy-gram before
Ihey are all gone! " Re.... 11e cafe. 5-6 .
Mark, Black's Beach, Salurday, Feb. 9, 4 pm.
You kept looking alound al me before you
rOde up the hill wilh Tim. Where do you know
me from? Confused. John 486-9979. (2/14)

Horace, After misty beelho\l8n I'll really be
.
yours. Gertlude. (2/14)

Man looking for lasl woman. Women's intcoll
.lOffball team in nead of a phcher. Call Coach
Briggs al 452~211. (2/15)
Mui' Co.ega I. now acoepting applic.tlone
from academically quelHied Sluden1810 assist
with freahman reglstralion and orientalion
during June. Obtain a job relerral at student
8fTlploymenl and bring it 10 lhe Provost's
Ofllce 2126 H&SS. Deadline Feb 15. (2/15)

Child-care; llexlble eftar school andlor
weekend hours for doclor', famly In La .lOla.
A 11\1& and six year old wolAd love to play and
read willi I lovIev, enlhuaia8l1c. creati""
person. Their perents wiU reward such car.
ganalously. For Interview. call 459-8910 or
568-5440. (2 II 5)

1973 Pinto Runaboul . Dependable
Iransportallon. GoOd gas mileage. $1100.00.
273·9058 or 273-5897. (2/15)
Ouadraflex 5TH spks. less than 1 yr old.
Underwalny. SISOUst S250forpr.orbestCaft
JC 453· 040f (2/20)
Yamaha 77 Rd. 400 TZ Race Fairing I18ry fast
etean low iles sfock musl sell 452-0775
(2/15)

housing
Need rmmale for condo wi pool lennis
jacuzzi. 3/1 Close 10 UCSO. Need 'urnltur~
1237.50. 453-05f6
Wanted: Roommate FEM share 3 br Condo
South .Pointa La Jofta. Ouiet area. Pool.
JacUZZI, furnished $195 /mo 455· 5378 late
eve & weekend. (212 I )
Roommate wanled. Female , non-smoker.
Unlv. City condo. S140/monlll. Call56S-07 47
~er 7pm. (2/15)
Own room - lurn. Palio, pool, jacuz. park.
Soiane Beach - B miles 10 UCSO. Spring qtr$135 /mo , 755-6451 eves. (2/15)

Persons 10 transclibe personaf Interviews in
Spa nlsh, from canene 18 pes. Call 452 -4503
(2tH)
KEYBOARD PLAYER WANTED, SERIOUS.
TO PLAY GIL SCOTT . B . BYRDS .
HEADHUNTERS, ETC. CALL ERIC AT 453.
f29. (2/21)
Bus!nessman needs empfoyed and highly
motivated associ •• to help fraln. large .....
team. Mr. Renker 2~..()141 Ex. 731 1.3 pm
(2/20)
.

services
TypiatS: IBM .xperllh.... /dl._/lerm
papers/edillng. RUSH JobsI4S3-oe~ 452.
1488, 286~936, 225-1449. (6/15),
JENNY's HOME TYPING-T arm papers,
th_ • . dies. Dava .nd _
, 225·1448 (617)

TYPinaI Fast. Iccurate Call AMMA Inc. 235.
6244 . (2/16)

~nt IBM typing. Compoaitlon, editing•
thesis, tenn peper•. Hefen hlerrillB , 452.7987
Roommate wantedlo share a large 1 br condo
.
alter
6 pm. (2/15)
at PI. Loma Teml. Club·pooI. /lcuul, aaUl1ll,
tennis courts, clubhouse 51 SO plus he"
DISCOUNT MECHANIC: Tun. up, etectricat.
utlWtles per mo. musl be nea~ non-smokel c."
light mechanlcel·mob". lervice· work
Nick 224·9~5 (2/15)
guaranteed 453·24156. (2/22)
Person to shele IlNch houte laueedie, own
Call True Tun. for your next.UIO r.plir/ll.ne
room, $135 plus one lourth IotHitIea plus
up! Eric 455·5712. (2/15)
deposit 755-0180 eves or 455-5835. (2115)
Two men wi. )'It. al you. Reaaonebla .....
Roommate wenled/share. S2SO plua
455· 5976 alter 8pm.
Modem, 2 br, I ba. unfurnished. delu.. aecure
V.W. aarvice. Facotyr trained mechanic.
fr ..... nding, clean. quiel alea In P.B. Tali
HOUIeCafIl .nd ride aanoIoe. R.H.Gr~
cathedral c.iling. rpillce, d'washer, dllpo.. l.
43II-~81
(2/19)
II~, relrig, carpet, drape" laundry. fenced,
paflO piking. No animala No ..... Pr.""
nonsmoker. Lea .... neme & phone: 488-<l277.
(2122)

*.

for sale
Akal GX· 230D reel to reelT' 3 mlr Ih.ad. auto
rev I yr. ex oond & mxrnolaered. &$1 20 tape
$1000 lisl, $700 or beal oller. 452· 9665. Ask
lor Kirk. (2118)
PUCH moped, Newport model. Has 200 miles.
Under factory and store warranty. Excellent

condo 453-5 761.(211 4)

personals

Ouadrafle. ST17 spks .less Ihan 1 yr ofd.
Under warny 1SO lisl pr or best call J.C. 453.
0401. (2120)

"A sweetheart deserves a cavlly, buy a Argo II

STOP JARVIS II. Did ~u know Ihat if your Do you walch, wr~e or read SF? DARK STAR
perenls ' income is $12.500, Ihey stand 10 Is your clubl We meet lonlghl at 7 pm In
save only $50 In state Income taxes under Ihe Revelle Inf. Lounge. (211 4)
Jarvis II plan? Conlrast thai wUh $1500 II's all In the cards. TOday Irom 12-2 al3rd.
luition!!! (211 5)
Col. Valentine 's Day Fair. LoOk lor the fortune
teller. (2 / 1.)
DARK STAR is UCSO's very own SF club. We
meel tonighl & evelY Thursday at 7 pm in the Horace. I've heard lIIat misly beellloven il
Revetle Inf. Lounge. (2/14)
.
98JOOCXJ<yI (Hint) Gertrude (2/14)

Book and Art Fair. 2 days only. Feb. 16-17.
Books 110m lhe Soviel Union. ficlion, art.
geoglaphy,. polillcsl, elc. Pamphlets , maps.
poslers, pronts. Also, used and out of print
books. 3011 Beech St. S.D. Donations fa
Cenler. (2/15)

11 '

Bean Bags. unused, strong. comfortable linen
or vinYl, super size, $26. allO sofabad size.
455-6448. (211 5)
'76 Honda 550 SS Headers. rackrest, runs
wetl. $850. 452-0563 Jim.
For Sale: Lyrics lor ~ur VaIe..inel Stop by
CASINO office and send a singing telegram
(2/14)
Rosslngnof ST ·Comp 195 cm LOOk N57
bindings exh cOndo Best offer 454-9837 Keep
trying. (2/15)

travel

ClEE Student Tr.\I&f IOcaflld on the second
floor of the student center open M\W 9· 1 Tu
Th 12-3. (3/14)

wanted
WANTED: undetgrad students 10 apply for 1
year Rotary FOllldstion Scholarahip for ye.r
1981-82. Requiremenla: Mu.1 h.ve
successflAly compleled sophomore year ••
of June, 1981.Ag8 18thru24. Not married. For
particulalS Call Robert Thomas 459-5810,
DeadNne: Feb. 15.
Students Interested in learning about lopics in
wilderness. Come 10 the wifdemes class
Information and orienlation seSSion
Wednesday 8\1&. Feb, 20 in USB 2722 aI7:00
pm (2115)

MEN -

WOMEN!OVERSEAS JOBS _

Sumtnef I ya., round. Europe. S. America,
AuanNa, Asia. Etc. AN Fielda. S5OO. I ,200
monltlly. Expeneea paid. SiglltMeing Free
Into ",He IJC, 80.52·52 Corone Oal hlar Ca.
92625 (2/18)
Ski trip to Big Beer Saturd.y M.ch , . 120
InclUdea round trip and IiIIlickal. Calf hlichaef
Hart 755·2664. (2114)
Van Itruck 10 Bay Area. Pey gu In .xchange
for hauling goods. Feb 16 or 23. X4355 941 3699. Betty.

The Country Deli
auy ..... _
01 _ _

~cIefI

-

CLCS offers:

To my Oesrest Pam, Let U8 afways Ilckle each
others funny bone and keep each othel wann
.nd happy. Love always. Lance.
RIck; I'm Impressed. very happy & gled to
heve you near. Keep me cloea in your heart.
My love is yoU/so Gin

Say it with flowers Galalhea Hall w ill deliver
Feb. 14 · anywhere on campus - order IlO':II
10·2 Revelle plaza.
•

Send your sweetheart a sieving Valenline's

Have you paid your brass and eleclric bills?
Stay luned for funher dela ils.

TO£THAGEAfi
Happy YDey:Bunny Rabbit Sneke. Gimp
Leach Beef Phi... Ibex & Juggarna~.

Linda

Sweet Sandra-ooh your such a nasty Child.
Now John's lold me you've gone wild . I'm not
saying to sellie down. jusl make sure that I'm
alOund.

STUDENT HE .... L TH INFO PROG RAM
INTERN HOURS: M 6-8pm; TIl -I ; W 1-4; Th
2·5; F 2-4. Share concerns - come & look.
Siudeni Center near food co . op .
(2/15.20,22,25 ,27.29 . 313.5)

Donny beby. huge Valentine peny this
weekend. (BYO.T.A.) (Bring your won top
ramen)

•

Hey L. Force-HAPPY YD. Do you know what
that I.? Thanx for th. fligllts.-From • roomie

rv.

Valentine
Personals

See how Kissoff hai'ldles detente In Dr.
Sirangelove.

PETHAGAMETHAGALETHEGA ETHAGI
LETHAGOVE YETHAGOO HAPPY V-DAY
LETHAGOVE 143 RETHAGOBETHAGE·

Tolly Aaymond
Happr 110 Dey Luv thasa beby bfues and
gofden curt..
bean watching you for
week. and 1m now prepared 10 corne In for
fie kill

------------~r------------_I

Anastasia-my 10118 10 you on Ihis Valentlne's
Day and every day. Stay beautiful as always,
Love you·DS

The clAe little "-lisJ in lhe slillel L. Mltada·
Happy Valenline's Day. A secrel admirer.

Sifly. Siffy S/wfey ... Happy Valenllne'a Day!I- ·

MON TRESOA AOOAe: TUME hIANOUES
HORRfBLEMENT. SOlS SAGE ET REVlENS
VlTei JE TAIMERAI TOWOURS. GlOUG.

Classifieds

Send a flower 10 a friend - carnation · 5Dewith
card and ribbon - 75~ • Feb, 14. lOam · 2 pm
Revelle plaza

McF..: Hope ~u have a ...ry hippy
Valentine'. Dey. You'va been a supaI ,riend.

Dear beautiflA PemeIII. H_ a H.ppy
V.lentlne's Dey and pIeue be mine alwey,.
Take cere 1-4·3 RdIert

Shilhead

The Daily Guardian

Mike N.: You're mV one and only TB CPo
Wanne make some waves on Valentine 's
Day? U. Shirl

J·9-Beby. baby, beby, let Qjpid shool. he'.
hll me 10 hard I c.n' even pies

AI. you

r

14, 1980

Anention! All B.lugas doing gl6Tl uere ..s
_ aiIject 10 o_.bIrd.nt love on V· Tines
Day ML

Your. truly. Sport

"lend. LO\l& you muchfy Happy V ...ntines
Dey

Tom- I'm glad you're Mre' You're graat!
Happr Valentine·. Oayl LOWI, K _

a YO

H.el, .ometimes I hate ~u, bull ALWA YS
LOVE YOU!! H.ppy Valentines Day" Lo\I&
BrendL ..

CITI: MOT NGAY KHONG THAY EM TA
KHONG BINH YEN H.

Poull· You're the beal lIIing tIIaI e_
happened 10 me- I love ~u! Cln'l wall untij
June 211 Have a HappyValentlne'l Dey!Lo...
and KII_, Karen

SNOOKUMS

S~an·lhe other squitz. Our fliend from PlIO

AWHYEU EM
HOf NAM SINH VlEN VN

Nancy May your vaIenIlne'a dey be lpent
recalling -rvthing abolA ApocaIypH Now.
VOII term paper pal

Th~y. feb.

Ellen, Sharon and aliltle allhea.d e·You·,. Ihe
basi friends an~ne could 8\1&r hav.. Love
Linda 0

Mark:To • crazy guy who brightens up my
dava Happy Valentine's Day. Love ya Tamara

END.

-

WElT

RlchB.·Yougot a combo bud IOgo.11 out & is
IOni1e "il on. From a lale Birthday Claude.

LL

STEVE I
S:STRfNG
S:WILl YOU BE hlY VALENTINE?

14, 1980

Reasonable expenses
Travel
Concentrated study in TahM::Jn
E)(/ensive course listing
Full university credit

_

~

or

_
01
__

cou_

IU HALlCW_zpm
till,
01
Countly Dell

r------ ....

:one per

i

~dGy

1 -AcceptIng
applicatIoN for
- - - -0 11 quarter,
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For fr. . pamphlet
and counseling:

Chinese Language
& Cultural Studies
P.O. Box 15563
Long Beach. CA 90815
(213)-597-3361

'''0 _

IIoacI

Ian DIego. CA Z9M714

Just when you thought it was safe,----,
they thought up

JARVIS II

,t~fter composin, the Ninth

l..--- Don't let them get away with U!----.J
~--- Voter

registration TGiF. --,-------,
featuring live tunes
by NEW SPOONS

~----

Quaff lieht .. dark, ---'-~--'-------,
llaten to mU8ic

'-------- and rep_ter to

vowl ---~--'

,---,---PRIDAY---,

3:30-8:30 PM
IlUIRQUAD

r.-!--TONIGHT! 8:30 PM~---.
COMEDYNITE
featuring professional
comedians from the
Comedy Store in La Jolla

pmG]

FRIDAY 9 - 12
progressive Jazz
and rock 'n roll by
.....- -PUREENERGy

Symphony, I wouldnt hear of
celetimting with any other beer
but Grenzquell:' L. V. Beethoven

Grenzquell is a premium beer with a taste German particularly prize. In fact. they value
Grenzquell so htghly that they reserve it for special occasions.
. Over 500 year of experience in the art of creating a fine nat ural beer has given Grenzquell
a rich Xet mellow flavor. A f1~vor that tells you with every sip
that thiS day ts. Indeed , speCial. And Grenzquell is availOR£NZ.kwcll
able in a superb dark Pilsner as well.
pronourrc«i
So the next time you're looking (or a really special
bee~ try one Germans drink on special occa ions.
Grenzquell . Beethoven certainly would have approved .

~~~~~~~~~~!~!'
A BEER
GERMANS DRINK
ON SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

...

~~ _ _ __.__ ___ ._. __ __ .. _. ___ . ____________~_

___ _--...:_ _
Th
_ e _D_ail--=y_G
_u_ardi
__&D
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .___ ~unday, ~~. _.!..~!98Cl

Chancellor Search
Knocked by Council
Continued from pqe 4

'.

committee on Chancellor
aelection.
"What wiU we do if we find
out after their meeting next
week that they've narrowed it
down to three candidates?"
asked Brad Barham,
. indicating the AS worry that
student input on the decilion is
being ignored.
"We're really asking only
three thingl," continued Jan
Bretlauer. "One, the number
of candidatel It ill being
considered; two, who they are;

and three, that they corne to
the campus and meet with the
students."
In other AS business
last night:
- Funding of two student
organizations was approved
by the AS with only one
d i IS e n tin g v 0 t e . T h'e
Committee for World
Democracy was granted
$4,170 for its planned Spring
quarter series of politically
oriented filml. No admission
will be charRed for the films.

Olympics Open

With Problems

LAKE PLACID, NY (AP) - The Winter
Olympics opened officially yesterday with a
spectacular ceremony in this scenic
Adirondack mountain valley with the Taiwan
team packing to go home and the skiers and
speed skaters preparing for glamour events
today.
Peter MIIPlier of Switzerland and Ken Read
of Canada finished workouts yesterday and
pr~ared for today's downhill race on
Whiteface Mountain.
The American speed-skating team, which
is expected to win a flock of gold medals was
expected to enter Beth Heiden and Leah
Poulos-Mueller in the I,SOO-meter race
today.

Burn Care Center Will Open Soon
Continued from

,,~

1

General Hoapital, but ' there was
-.da yet to be done.
~e needed lp8Ce, beds, more
equipment and a trained Itaff to
operate the facility," lay I
Artenetein. "Bum care ia highly

speci_.

-and costly."

"EverytDnc began falling rapidly

into ~," sa)'l Artenstein. "( met
Piaer Speyer, of the San Die80
Rot.y Club, and with his help and
the help 01 hi. or,anization, we

raised $15,000 last October. The - look forward to the June opening
Tijuana Rotaries agreed to match of· a fully equipped and staffed 11whatever monies we could come up bed burn care facility at Tijuana
with - we were on our way. We General.
~e soon notified that the national
Artenstein plans to soon journey
Rotary organization would match to Mexico City, where she will meet
whatever the United States and with federal officials in the hope of
Mexican Clut. could muater."
acquiring funds to keep the burn unit
"It'I like seeing. child or a flower in Operation.
grow," remarks Artenatein, "It'l
The $75,000 wiD get it open,"
really beautiful." Artenatein and she says, "but it wiD take several
her fellow workers - about 20 hundred-thouaand doUars a year to
intimateiy involved with the project ' • .keep it going."

Erosion Threatens Beach Hous-es

CGIIIIr ...d from pafe 6
ch~n,ea . in

ahoreline,"

layl
F~y. A~. Kli~~ in
the area, aa weil aa houling
deve(opment needs such as lawn
and .arden watering drainage, have
contributed to saluralion of the
cliffs, making them very auaceptible
to eroaion, he aa)'l.
Even the foot traffic on the cliffl

has contributed to the prohlem by
creating traill and new drainage

patterns.

grading the bluf s, diverting
drainage patterns, and so one. So
it'l really complicated.
•

Kuhn aIao explains that, "Some
areas are under stress due to lack of
beach .and, with waves breaking
right at the baae of the cliff. Other
areas are hamg problems with
ground water, and ltill others have
eroded lince the time they started

"What it really shows" he adds,
"is that it ia very difficult to get an
average rate 01 sea cliff erosion," a
type of measurement that il
common is a.asessing building sites
along the shoreline.

Bill Kock, the Closs-country skier who
surprised the ski fraternity by winning a silver
medal at the Innsbruck Olympics four years
ago, has a good chance today in the 30kilometer cross-country race on Mt. Van
Hoevenberg.
The Taiwan delegation asked the US
Olympic CommittP.e to be excused from the
Games yesterday after it lost a · court battle
over its flag, name and anthem.
Meanwhile, athletes from the People's
Republic of China marched in the opening
ceremonies and prepared for their. first
Olympic competition since the communist
revolution is 1944.
In order to convince Mainla.nd
China to return to the Olympics, the
International Olym,Pic Committee adopted a
rule requiring the Taiwan athletes to use an
Olympic committee flag, call themselves the
China-Taipei Olympic Committee, and not
use their traditional national anthem. The
courts upheld this and the Taiwan team would
not accept it.
"The mere suggestion that we have to
accept any flag but our national flag is a
downright insult," said Thomas Hsueh,
spokesman for the 18 athletes from Taiwan as
the delegation packed to leave just two hours
before the opening ceremony.
The Olympic Icene continued to be marred
by the failure of a bus transportation system
and many athletes as well as spectators had to
walk a mile and a half back from the opening
ceremonies at the Itadiwn on the horse Ihow
grounds south of the ~Uage. A monumental
traffic jam deveiopecJ as the ceremony ended
and thouSandl began the hike.

Recycle

this
Newspaper

"When ' I talk,
students listen"

Don't forget to attend
. the Job Fair
TOMORROW .
In my clinics for students on how to improve grades. there's
standing room only. As a former student, I know how much
reading and studying you have. It's a lot! But I've spent seven
years researching ways to reduce study time &.. improve grades.
I've taught over 3000 students and authored the bestselling book
YOU CAN SUCCEED. The Ultimate Study Guide for students.
So when I talk, students know they can trust me and listen.
There is only one way you can cut study time &.. improve grades.
Get some help. And there is only one course that gives you 1)
speed reading to save you time 2) new study skills to save you
headaches 3) test-taking secrets to better your grades. And only
one course that will guarantee results or you pay nothing.
learning Dynamics is the one. You can now enjoy weekends
without study. a better social life, more confidence and still get
good grades. The Learning Dynamics course takes just 15 hours
and it won't cost you an arm and a leg. In fact. you can start next
week and finish in time to get top grades on your finals .
Remember. only Learning Dynamics guarantees both satisfaction
and results. so there's no risk to you. But check us out. For free
information and class schedules, call 293-7810 today. Every
minute you read slowly robs you of precious time you'd rather be
using to enjoy life. So right now, while you're thinking about it.
call us.

293-7810
~LEARNING

DYNAmCS

• • • 562 MISSION CENTER WEST. SD, CA 921081_.

February 15, from
10 am to 2 pm in the
RecGym

.

'

Get in S.T.E.P.
this Friday!

